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For those who didn’t make it in time to register for Sundance Film Fest Individual
Tickets, you can still get some through their open ticket sales. Show up at one of
the main box offices between January 18-31 or purchase tickets directly online.
Online tickets are offered 36 hours before showtimes and can be purchased
January 18-29, 2010.
As anticipation of the annual Sundance Film Festival builds, locals can already get into the spirit.
The Sundance Store is now open at the Gateway Center (136 Heber Ave, in the same building as
Jean Louis’ restaurant) and it’s cool! Every item in the store is either recycled or organic. Check out
the organic cotton and polyester tees (really soft and neat graphics) for $28 - $32, all manufactured
in Sandy, Utah by a local company; journals created from old Sundance film catalogs; tote bags
and messenger bags fashioned from the film fest banners that hung around town last year and
more. There’s a great selection of kids’ items as well as hats, coffee mugs, beanies, magnets and
more. The store managers, Erika and Elise will help you with a smile. Go to sundance.org/tickets
for store hours and enjoy.
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A new restaurant, Talisker on Main, recently opened at 515 Main Street in Park
City. This is the first facility that Talisker has made accessible to non-members and
is said to feature the service standards and elaborate design typically available only
to those buying into their exclusive residential clubs. Talisker on Main features the
award-winning cuisine of Executive Chef John Murcko and contains a large main
dining room, a private wine room, a screening room and a four-season patio and garden. The
design was inspired by classic cafes from the 1920's. Reservations can be made by calling
435.658.5479.
The Park City Quick START registrations for this season have, so far, exceeded the
2008/2009 numbers. START stands for "Ski Today and Ride Today" and the
program lets you convert your airline boarding pass into a same-day lift ticket to the
Park City resort of your choice. It's your chance to get a free same-day lift ticket at
Deer Valley Resort, The Canyons Resort, or Park City Mountain Resort. Black-out
dates are from December 25 - January 2. For more information click here.
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The U.S. Ski and Snowboard Association has named ten men and three
women to the World Junior Championship Team to compete in nordic
combined and ski jumping following final trials last week in Lake Placid. Two
of those stellar athletes are brother-sister Nick and Sarah Hendrickson of
Park City. It’s Nick’s first year on the U.S. Nordic Combined Ski Team. Sarah, the top American on
the Continental Cup this year, headlines the jumping team. Park City Magazine profiled Sarah in our
“Local Color” section last winter (click here to see this article). The World Junior Championships are
set for Jan. 25-31 in Hinterzarten, Germany. Park City will cheer on the Hendrickson clan in full
force!
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Advance Sundance Film Festival tickets are available to locals this week, prior to
going on sale to the general public. Sundance has set aside the hours of 5:00 to
7:00 p.m. on January 10th to sell tickets to any Summit or Wasatch County
resident. Locals can register at the Park City Main Box Office and must provide
legal Utah ID or Utah Utility bill and ID with a Summit or Wasatch County address. The 2010
Sundance Film Festival takes place January 21-31, in Park City, Salt Lake City, Ogden and at the
Sundance Resort. For details visit sundance.org/tickets.
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